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B. Y. P. D. prosper, and that tti will prove to be a 
prosperous year to oar B. Y. P. U.

Lizzie Гкаві. How
Cor-Sec'r-

We feel that oar Dletriot Union has 
not been reported in the Messknub* and 
Visitor as often as it should have been 
so we take this opportunity of letting 
oar friends know how we are progress
ing. It is now about one and one half 
yesre since the Union of Halifax or
ganised thcrawlvts Into what Is now 
known as the -B. Y. P U. District 
Union. The eggregate membership is 
about four hundred, with Mr. H. Free
man, of the First Church Union, as 
aident. We meet quarterly. The 

the meeting Is devoti 
ed by three minute reports 

presidents of local onions. Papers are 
then read by members, selected to write 
t.n special sutjeota. These meet 
have proved helpful inspiring us 
greater activity in the Master's servi 
and drawing 
social ioteroourse. Our last meetlrfg 
was held with the First Church Union, 
March 8th. when the Rw. Geo. A. Law- 
son of the Taber* a le, gave a very earn
est addnsi. After the usual business 
was transacted a short time was spent 
sc daily, while c»ke and coflee was 
served by the young people of the first 
church. We are now looking forward 
with Interest to Founders Day, and we 
hope all the Unions in our district will 
psrtioipate in the celebration.

Belle Coltitt, Otr.-Sec.

Hatred ia the madness of the heart.

Fidel

There is an ob 
which takes ofl 
Pope.

TSo persons cannot long be friends 
if they cannot forgive each other's fail
ings.—Bruyere.

Hie dally prayer, far .better under
stood in sets than words, was simply 
doing good. —Whittier.

any truer measure of a 
man than by what be does, it must be 
by what he gives.—South.

Euty Is a passion so fullofoowsrdlre 
and she in a, that nobody ever had the 
oowardice to own it. — Rochester.

It is mweh safer to reconcile an 
y than to ootquer him; victory 

may deprive him of bis poison, but re
conciliation of his jeilL—Feltl am.

The soul that trifles and tojs with 
■elf-ear rlfice never can get its true jov 
and power. Only, the soul that, with 
an overwhelming impulse and a per
fect trust, gives itself up foretrr to the 
life of other men, finde the delight and 
peace which such complete self-sur
render hae to give.— І’кіШрш Brook і.

Trials are no : 
ation Is sin. 8 
conflict, shame, self' 
and the ш rlad other forma of pain 
through which God's children must 
pass, are simply eigne oi some special 
disease being at work in oer spiritual 
constitutions. They t«U ué that some
thing 14 wrong with the etenal life 
within us: that it ie being starved or 
Impeded in its circulation, os enfeebled

SI
oca onxacv.

Tbs unification of Baptist youns people their 
Increased spirit»allii; their stimulation In [’hrUtlan serTlreLthefredlCcatlmi in wrlplural 
knowledge; tbslr Instruction in Baptist history 
anil it, ctrlnc; their enlistment In ml-slonary sell my, through existing denominational in-

1-у ie seven tenths of business 
.— Patton.

lique way in reproof 
the sBarpneee of it.— і

ЛAll Young Parole's HoclrRsa of whatsoever 
name In Baptist oburebts and BepUsteb having no organisations aie entitled to 
seotalion. We depend юг oer unity not upon any young people's name or method, lMr com
mon bond is In Uw Haw Testament, In Ute-fttll 
afllrmaUun of whose teachings

Kindly address all eommunlouUons ter this 
eolumti to Rav. O. O. Gales, hi. John, N. B.

■

¥:WIT* one мишок.
If thtre be

В
кяPrayer Meetlag Topics ваг Api 11 IL

B. Y. P. U.Topic.—"Qoepel Vélum." 
Mau 18. 44*6.

onal, fol- 
from the

ШVSPer Baptist Union.
Monday, April Зі — "Ar’monitions 

fn m the paeL” (vl tUl) leiOor. 10. 
Read 1st Our. V 10. 2nd Tim. 3 16.

Tuesday, April 23—‘True observance 
of the Lord's Supper." let Cor. 11. 
Compare Matt. 26 86 80. 2nd Oor. 186.

Wednesday, April 24 - "Different 
me m hue, one body." let Cor. 12. Read 

b. 5 29-30. Ool. 124. 
urday, April 26 — "The Greatest 
j in the world," fee. 18), let Oor. 18. 

-ad let Peter 4 8. Aiil. 2 8.
Friday, April 20-"Prophesying bet

ter than longues.” let Oor. 14. Read 
Numb 1125-29, Rom. 126.

Saturday, April 27--“Row ie Christ 
Risen frt m the Dead." lit Oor. 15. 
1-28 Bead 1st Peter 18, Ool. 113.

СнжійТіа* Endeavok Topics?^Com
munion with Christ." Jno. l4v 1,8-23.

.JP
I

JAa Же r Mwwt.

oe,
Inus nearer together

Ayer’s Rills
. would like to add my testimony ia 

that «I „Un is who have u.wd Aver s 
nils, and In say llial l Itave1ak*ii ihem 
for many \p»i*. and always derived the 
best results Irum Uiclr use.

Nl
mare evils than Umpt-

iw, nain, struggle, 
-loathing, all these

83
For Stomach

and liver troubles, and for ihe cure of 
I mad всію caused by tliese derangement*. 
Ayer'S I'Ills earn** bo equaled. When 
mv friends ask me what Is Ihe best 
remedy for disorders of Uie stomach,M. Martin. N. n.

On Saturday, March 18tb, at the re
quest of our pastor, Rev. J. W. Thomp
son, fifty-four boys and girls met in the

^» _ ____ . Baptist vestry for the purpose of form-
Tifcosa exam іng a Junior Baptist Union ; since then

It means much to ue Marltimt Bap- ^ питЬеГ haa increased to seventy- 
U«i tilt car itud.nti ottie CL OC. w, hivo idopted the JunlS.
tiketie exemlnetione. While tieocer Mldel cwttulion end Pled,., оцг

etiu tt meytehepl nltiloti. Thl, dole, tie work ol tie
bound, ol tie "MerlUme Uolee," ом mble Reeder1» Oooiee, end hope next 

Itiple will bat e»7»t "biM. jeer to tike op the three J ant or 
toe rind nil, .end lntillr 6o„„„, Three of oat namhet here 
Hon pepete hy the tiooemd. b, the chareh lor hip-

winning, and egainit tlem the first of May, and others we 
I for the third lime, hope will soon follow. We are also to 

o hate in it suflioient inspira- have a share to the services of Found- 
make ui put forth a splendid at- ere* day. Oor Pastor, who hae oom- 
that would surely win. We pletely won the hearts of the Joniote, 

the Societies will attends all the meetings and makes 
front and them wry interesting and instructive, 

a larwe num- Carrie Moran, Seo’y J. B. U.
April IS. '

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invartshfc answer I*. Ayer'* ПІК 
Tahrii in amummi they will break up a 
cold, prevent la grippe, cheek fever, and 
regulate Hie iliueatlve organ». They aro

vW or other. Happy are they 
airwhat these sorrows are. I 

don't telievethat any Christian soul 
ever travels for say length of time 
along a smooth path of flowers. I dis
trust the experience of any soul whose 

of/Christian life flow» smooth 
never broken by rough rocks 

I would not

Are the best
all-nwmd familymedtelro^hsve^ever 
AVe„ New York City.

which obstruct its course, 
ohooee for myseli, or for any one, a 
spiritual life free from doubts and 
f»ars, nay, from •‘strong crying-and 
team." God help those souls that ere 

on."—See, P. Я.

AYER’S PILLS
Highest Awards nt World'» Fnlr, 
Аутг'я Sar*4*i*arillaforth* blood.young

and

tan!?The Alt Father.The honor of

ought to 
lion to
ttatipi I__ I . .
hope the leaders In the -----
keep this subject now to the 
see that ft im bach Unton 
her of paper» ate sent to.

Nor do we urge this for honor’s sake 
alone. The thirty lessons ought to be 
carefully review* d and the taking tim% 
to write out the very easy examination 
papers will tend to fasten 
thoughts of tbs lessons on the mind. 
In this way the student will In well 
paid for the extn work .

odds and EDUCATIONAL

About Hood's BaiaapariUa—it excels 
bad humor r r dates good humor. A bat- 

blood is what Hood'S Baraaparil- 
and it b always 

taints and

OUR
FRIEND' THINK 
WE ARE TOO WODEST.

Ue for
la vigor lonely fights, 
victorious in expelling foul 
giving the vital Quid the quality and1 
quantity of perfect health. It cv r ■ 
scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and other

Well, we do not UkeUi talk about оигагім», 
rod there I» no пені of It. «Mr gryluut.w

w h ei we auk you to do la to "tak* Hook” 
of tlwm : compere them wltn the aradualea 
of other collegia Ж e will be «United with 
the re-nll. -to

tor ea'alogue to
U, KERR A SOIN, 

at. John Bustoses"0«>1 lye, 
Oddfellows Hal',

A HIFTIXti саивси.

The course of this world ie down
ward ; and as a church becomes world
ly or world-like, it no longer stems the Hrer. 25c. 
tide, bm drifts downward with the cur
rent. Observing mm like this, while 
those who do cot discern the eigne of 
the titme think U at their boat stands 
■till while the sht ree move up stream, 
and imagine that the ocean Ie rising 
when they should kbow that their ship 
is silking. T

Dr. Howstd Creeby said : "The Gtturch 
of God Ie today courting the wcrld.
Ils raembtra are trying to bring it 
down to the level ol the ungodly. The 
ball, the theatre, nude and lewd art, 
social luxuries with all their loose 
moralities, are making inroads into the 
sscrrd inch.sure of theobnrcb.and si a 
satisfaction foe 
el rietiace ere ш 
Lent, aoi

«rich of

blood disease*.
Hcon's Pills set easily, yet prompt

ly and t lliolenlly on the bowels andthe eenhal

_JOY IN QUEBEC.
mui - " [A LADY 8AfID.

LI Ik Was a ■■rdf* iri »П Irmedire 
railed till B.B.B. was Tried, son m- 
Kvallon I* I'rrfrrl, a»d Mralih I gt 

_ leteried.

- rttJ-hn, N. В
the C. C. C. KxamlroUeaa.VonewrnlDg t

The month tog on the ex- 
rutian Culture

f r writ
amtoallona or the Ol!___
Courses le j tit at band. Fri m ttdsrgs 
which have come to ue from various 
parts of lbs country, we infer that 
many hundreds, if not et me thousands 
of Canadian Baptists have been follow
ing one or nun of theie courses dat
ing the winter. It ie hoped that a large 
proportion if Uns» will write on the 
examinations, виосеее will reward 
every one who gives lime and patience 
to the writtr». Tse rximlnetione ere 
not impossible to any, and It Is a real 
advantage to many ways to write on 
the sub jar's studied. Let this mat Ur 
be pressed in the meetings of the young • * .
people, and M every hieltallng on# be 
urged to go through the work to the ГГ 
end. We hope that the young piopla 
of the Red will take a leet piece to 
this Impost act and valuable wwk.

O. 0. F. Wai.Uh, Chairman 
Hams y L ClsXK, Becretary.

"Com. ol the lad

WHISTON à FRAZEE’S
«-on wrwi'iA L rauiSl

/XPKNEV Jenuyv lod. lier., wl'h 
VI «StilTuf Irlined Tcecherk to the

я —Until lately I suffrred 
continually ire m Headache caused by 
Constipation, which render* d my life a 
burden to myself and to others. A '1er

maney«4rm Ol HLnctheml leuahl hy Mleelle- 
ANitnugh, lh«- Hloan |h,,Ф...Є hy Hr Kraaro 
aixt tbv Ггг.,1,1 hy Xneeiiab.1 . Tviwwrtihig OS 
all thealaiHlanl maeblmm.mfhv work, we..trying doctors and remedirs without 

number and with no gcod results, i*wse 
advised to try B B.R. 1 now rej -Ire 
that I dll eo. ice two botU«e have <x.m 
pletely cored me. I now eat well, and 
my digestion la perfect. I believe there 
is no reeaedv «qral to B.B B., and 1 
recommend It to ail еиІГ#геге 

Dame Aimvt

■rod ter nltlifM So
a ж. win ітіпе'

W Harrington St, Halall thie 
taking a great 
і, and li - Д Friday, and 
ntatiun. It is the old 
. The Jewish eburoh

war id lines#, 
reel deni of NM.

Acadia Seminary!r.'B 1.A- II-ere,
Cherioabonig, tjn

Sore Throsl and Lungs,
QUIIMSV.

■^•Kendrick’s 
White 

/ Liniment

that rock, The Roman 
wrecked on the sent». And 

chur jh li feat reachingthe Pr teatant

When the ohoroh le Esllelled with 
the letter It stead of the spirit with 

ted ol »< rsbl|>; with giving 
11 vise ; with church urea 

instead of bollasee, she may 
be assured that ah# Ie reaching the 
Lnedioesn level, whsro 6i# of two 
things r tmelee to be dune—lepsntaooe 
and in,mediate r turn to O d, or • j * 
lion, as too mnoeUte to be a, -I wed hy 
him who cannot lot k opon sin with

IliU llUUY IPUATID

; ILlVÂBTLY I QUIPPED
Tba LITERARY OKI**flTSENT prs^tase

A lellrgv ( sint, ,
A fferlera'lamend of Leers*, end 

A Vnmmervlnl Gina,

пкгАвткігг’ргготт

Tefre. Mena end tleye. 
ralellai and EVanln 

lle.eilea and і
The Aai«m* Tvm і-n» ‘•t rmiRl.1t un.

»ls>w IWw, UVI AHV sik 
< •>*.1*1. S.,.1 *n .«Wrebt» let», maltosjusv

too kindly reyewt to oer trea
surer, Rev. W. T. Cheek bouse, the 
amounts raised u wards the Ktwndlng 
Fund. I >or de 1rs at re at fueoMte pledged 

sm. tele pledge must be re

Will

•iu.tkralrev
deemed and then 
poarikle let us give.

We would like to get the ear 
eorraaprndtog eecrstsriee of all 
P. socle tirs with thie request—Can you 
па famish ue with a lew Hors regular
ly, Inlcimtog tie howyonr society is 

riming T Is It too much to ask 
•very me nth you pot a brief re

port on a postal card sad let ue nil 
know what you are attain ping and how 
succeeding ! We trust thUhint will 
be complied with. 4

the leant allowance.
“Let a ebureli.” said Dr. WayUnd, 

"hae» nothing to rely on but its anti 
qaMy, lu wealth, lie conservatism, the 
piety , Lite founder-, Its polar diets 11-S 
mm all excitement and Irregularity, 
and the social p.alUoo of Ц» memb re 
ol IU society, ami although It may 

very roepactabla standing with 
id. it is reo -rdid to the book 

day be opened : /у 
a name that It It veto,

of Ibe 
oor Y a.."JziasL.'r.r M

». w, stafir.
Wf

ta
Ш B. Y. P. UNION „

SUPPLY!

MARITIME HEADQUABTEBS

lb» world, щЩі 

that shall one 
ohurch having 
and is death."

Happy the pastor—now that the The need of Ihe church ie not mdre 
special meeting» at» over and the eoorre wiallh—she is being cursed ni si than 
oi new coovrru are given the rtgbi blreeed with it now, not more learnlcg 
hand of welcome into the char,h, who —foe she is getting lobe wise above 
has to connection with the church a what U written already ; not m< re 
good, Uv# B Y. P. U. or 0. E society, members—sa bet members far exceed 
into which three young members can her piety ; but her need li power from 
as well be welcomed and made at home on high—:he power, the Spirit. And 
while lesrnlngthe art of working for thie can be had for the asking, If men 
the Master. Here they can meet with will but remember from whenoe they 
01 m; anions of thtir own age end enjoy are fallen, end repent sod do worke 
a freedom In their early efforts at pub- meet foe repentance.— The Chrietiaa. 
lie prayer and confession. Here they 
learn from these just a little older In 
Christian experience, the way oi word
ing, and Ihe peivilegee of church mem
bership as to no tthcr school. Here 
are developed the pom re of intellect 
and soul in the most normal way.

m.

1
Jt ET ОГКМКП

I BADGES !
held Colored t навіеі*«І M І1Г-И18.
_______ 0*1 m-et xd, 74 crnle.

■I *lti>uW ofittf on,- I xety 
t!U Uava toiv Whj n« -

Memoir of Ihe BIT. В ШШ STOW. II. II.
A new edllhio. lb# termer.sHltlwi te vlrluel- 

ly out olprtnt. Thte *bw rdtUtiu «111 Ur.meU 
with wane approval.

Hr. l**ow ur iiptnl in bow* rr*i me * unt-ino 
pi will,aroeu* the mlBlel-r. of i.l. Unir . *«■ 
,rty p-pular a popular |iuli-U4iil'<>r,a iw-t-'f 
of rare Hisllnm a ,trvtK.-l embeweaàni .1 
, 'hrlel All whofvaUlu* memoir inu.l breoino

•ЙЯУГіЇ si..., „... 5..... „,...
we» burn. alHi. Ilkrore** »uU btoerwphlv 
•кі-tcbea,- Dr. Ии*И •besp, * r Roll, ll.-l- u 
Ncalr, lb-. Wlllbin. ІІвцк- Ac . who weer to* 
compenton*; він, vlereeof Ibe breerhuivlv» 
I» which be prercUcO 

Tbs recrut death of l>-, à J.Oonloo 
■cw and tender tn'rsw» U> thie mem«»ti 

A eketchinf the lift- of D . Gordon, prei-an-d 1-у 
hlm-etf and arcoidimaied wliha floe ph<u<- 
srapbtc p (Un, may.he totiad In the aiwntllx.

Dr J C. Sloekbrides ha» a*ked Ihe IlaplM 
Iteok Room, M»i tee.’o undaKaEc thc.atool 
this wry eatu«btc bo k tn tbc Marttim- Pn.v 
tnere, which they have e*rerU to do. Every 
pMt^r should have a copy. The i^.w Is $1. •»

Dr A. J. Gordon'» laleet hooka, "IWnl.try -f 
thcFptrt malted $1. Other book» ky tame 
author tn dork.

Dr. J. R Hoi>p*r'* la'ret work. "BapU»l 
Mane»1." malted. ehHh #v. i»prr a..

Gao. A. McDonald,

Church Organe. Urvahlcntaj
Teach me, tber,

To haeminfse ihe diacor I of my life. 
And at >p the painful jangle of theee

That ii » trek ImpteeiHIn, until 
You tune j uur heart-strings to a higher

Than earthly melodlee^l1

A medium sized t
________ — ■ - ....... 'V-
Loyalty to Christ and the ohurch are 

empbaa'std. Confreslon la brought 
into prtmlnence. Wtrk to ■ nie>one 
of the many departments ia aoon be
gan. Reepapaibillt lea ate assumed and 
aooipe of «torch workers are here in 
training who will readily faU Into line 
as the older leaders 1 aie on to j tin the 
host now beyond the flood. We know 
nf nitre than one pastor who thanks 
God that in hie eburoh, hie young peo
ple are organis'd and into such or
ganisation he want» every new eburoh 

put for training for service.

PIPE ORGAN
—Largfetiew..

in good order, at a bargain.
«‘Beet Liver Pill Made."

Parsons’ Pills
ШІЖШШ

Mass
The VOCALION
the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

4.1

Ішртй Reed Qjrgans
our last report to the Mnu- 

oee aed Visitor, out Union hae 
growing : there ie some new members
і iln it everv niaht and it ie verv en- Пh«oa4m< iilwwijil b^unwaijsf

Ж. n. um.ôf if tSSsse^üSSstoissiÿ:
pointing ni W (ffioere was alntxt a Johnsee-S AwlymTiblmrot smred my hua- 
*ra*h*g.*titieUU«tio^tUtit ^1,"-.^-,", 
the old t mem were as good ■■ any him relief to a lew moewnU. 
new onee they had to take their plane ; вьиатги i»t»ad ehoais, o#.

bien With Scribner’s Tubes.

ТЙІІШОЩШ.
147 Granville 8L,

JMUFAX, M. ».
HALIFAX» H.8.

F

April **
munloo with God. By bis trouble, 
and hie peayer, be came elcee to bis 
isevenly Father. This ie one of the 
beet ans were to prayer, and is one of 
the геєно oe why prayer la commanded, 
and ciroumetanoea oontinuaUy 
In oui Urea urgUg ua to prayer.

Тик Tbisd anawet to prayer lathe 
glvtrg, not that which we aek for to 
he foim we sek It, but the soul of out 
praytr, the thing we in oor deepeet 
learte want, and would -ask f r If we 

saw all things as Ool sees them. Hie 
prayer was answered, for the croie was 
ohanged to a «own, Grtbeemane into 
paradis*, death into Immortal gb ry.

V. Ilia Wkset Watcesee — Va.87- 
[41. 87. "And he or-meih ' to the place 
where he bed left lb# three to ealoh. 
He did thie three ifm-e during the 
awful hour, apparently to 00m* ioio 
touch with their human

••Ms» 8«b#»l.April 24
BIBLE LESSORS.

id from H-toubc 
HWMD gD<

Lee.ee V. *»y Г__M»rk 14: IHl

TH1AGOHY IN (ІЕГН1ЕІІАЯК.

ip which my Father hath 
shall I noA drink ltf"—Jeas

ee the lemon and 
1 In Matthew 28 :

J. bn 181 L

The Smtion toolud 
the Parallel Accounts

Luke 821DH6186-46;

1. The Garden or Oetebehine.—V.. 
O- "Put off thy shoes from ofl thy feel ," 
and with ooouvered head approach the 
scene of u-day leeeon 

88. "And they came," from the upper 
room, in Jérusalem, about midnight. 
"To a place (Greek, an enoloeed piece 
of ground) Which wee namrd G*tb- 
ermane." situated Jut sortes the 
Kedron from JerosUrm, near the toot 
ol the western elope ol Olivet, probably 
sot Is* Born the preeent garden of the 

name. Th»preeent Getbeemane 
quarters of a mile from 

the well of Jerueab m, Ie alnaoet a 
sqoere, 160 feet by 150 feet, and coo- 
Ш» right venerable olive trees.

"Bit ye heee," at the enUanoe at the 
garelen; "while I shall ptav.'« "Go 
yonder and pray" (Matthew). These 
were an outer guard. Again surtwiae, 
and to ward iff any interruption. Eight 
of the disci pits remained here.

88. "Amm taketh with

sympathy as 
they abould watch and pray with him 
•And find eût them sleeping." ’ Luke, 
the physician, giVea the oause: 4t eae 
from eotrjw. Their very grief, not 
etudldlt) nor lndlff-reaoe. made '4helr 
eves heavy" (Matthew). "8lm<m, 
■feepest tbouf" who had made each 
load profreeione. and who had been 10 
specially warned; thou the moat wide 
awake and active of all1 ‘ CooMcatoot 
thou watch rne honr?" "It was the 
failure of Peter which meet keenly af
fected Jesus, not only teoause hie pro 
fessions had been eu load, but because 
much depended on hie force ol char
acter." ^

Orskxvs they forgot sorrow 
Christ conquer» It by prayer, 
with the world's forgetfulness of sorrow 
the Christian's victory over It (Rom. 5 ; 
8; 8: 85-89).

87. "Watch ye," keep awake, be on 
your guard ; let every faculty be on the 
alert. "And pray." Let your 
be open to heaven and its tofl 
a» well ao to earth’s. Use every pos
sible means ol help and defence to this 
your hot» of need.

Note 1. The doable duty ; watching 
and praying most go together. Ae Jay 
■aye, "Prayer without watching ie 
hypocrisy ; and watching without 
prayer is presumption." The beet 
work of guardianship was to build a 
wall of prayer-

Nor» 2. Prayer Is one of tbs means 
which enables us to keep awake sod 
watchful.

"Ye enter not into temptation." The 
enemy was close at hand. Spirit
ual danger» and temporal dangers, far

Є

itonlsh
ISNCS.

is about three

O P**»*

NB

EQUAL*
BOW я Doctor him," a

1er Into the garden, and 
to the scene ol hie egdhg,

"Peter and James and John," the three 
who had to sympathise with him. "It 
we» not a sign of human weakness tb ut 
in such an hour ss this Christ sought 
tor human sympathy ; thie derite tor 
fellowship in hour» of darknt 
at sorrow is one of the d<sires 
and Is strongest in the hearts to which 
love ie the richest. It wae strong in 
him. Tbrioe he roe» from his knees 
and want to see if the three friends who 
had witnessed his glory on the Mount 
of Transfiguration were watching with 
him and praying with him In the hour 
of his wrestling with Brian and with 
death."
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84-86. "Tarry ye here, and watoh"
(with me, Matthew). Keep awake to 
keep me company, and act as guard 
against inf riston.

85. “And he went forward a Uttla." 
about a stone's oast (Luke) 150 or 200 
feet, to be alone and yet near to human 
■yaspittbr. "Fall on the ground.”
Lake, "kneeled down" : l. e.. as to the 
Bast, with the head bowed forward to 
the groubd. The natural position of 
agonising praytr ; because In that posi
tion no thought whatever nerd be 
given to the body, but mind will be 
wholly concentrated oa the object ol 
prayer. "When the flail oi if motion 
le upon me, let meno* be the ohsffthat 
Alee in thy face.but toe corn that lies 
low at thy feet.* "Prayed that, if It 
were possible.” If It were possible to 
eave men, and carry out the divine 
work of redeeming tor m. and bringing 
in toe kingdom of God, in some other 
way then by hie et 
Might not 0 Jd find
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after a brief time Jeeue ears, "It is 
enough." of sleep, tor "the hour," of 
betrayal "Ie oeme,"

48. "«lee, let ue be going." to meet 
hie eurmits. He was reedy It r to»
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86. "Abba." The Amroaio word for 
"Fatirer," thé very word that Jeeua 
need. 'Father' I» a trsnslaiion ol 
•Abba.' The two # qui valent words 
appear togribfr to R «ana 8: 15 and 
GalritoEe 4: 6. "All thtoge are pos
sible," but Urey may net be wise and 
good. But hie Father wri the All- 
Powerful, and If the cup wae a it re
moved It wse not fre-m want of pow*. 
“Taka aw*y tola eep from me." The 
cup represents the oomtog bournes 
holding all toe agony 
were npom him and 
desire tie removal
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and eorr jw which 
before him. To 

with intense 
longing ewe perfectly right. "Never- 
tbrieete not what I will." what I desire 
and wish hy itself, “bat what thou 

- win," that Is ay prayer end dealrs. I 
do hut merely euberit to thy will, but 
desire It, pray for iL Me oould eaaily 
have feeaped. He a«tid have had the 
twrlre leg Ins ol EBftlr for hie defence 
(Matt .2ii »). Uadreneato tost awful 
•fcoay there toy, mUttone of fathom* 
deep, osmoved and Immovable, tee la 
U nee desire that hie Father's wish and 
will should be done. That eleh and 
will w<rt In reality bto own. TMb 
prayer, ‘ Thy will be dew," oomains 
lbs eseeoos of faitol a Islth that rx- 
pacts sh answer, and calmly trusts God 
as to the hind of 
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